You have no idea... what YOU’VE done this year

**EXPENSES**
- Administrative: 4% $518,189
- Program: 92.7% $11,766,572
- Fundraising: 3.3% $413,479
- Total Expenses: $12,698,240

**INCOME**
- Grants: 65.7% $9,557,652
- Program: 6.8% $994,973
- Fundraising: 18.4% $2,672,377
- Archdiocese: 6.3% $920,000
- Other: 2.8% $408,189
- Total Income: $14,553,191

*Including Building a Brighter Future Campaign Funds

---

**500,000 lbs. of food grown valued at $800,000**

**81** cribs, car seats and pack-n-plays given to parents

**692** professionals received training to stop human trafficking

**6297** family members provided with emergency assistance

**>10,000** interpretation appointments 35 languages covered

**5,000+** meals were provided through Sister Visitor Center and Common Table during the first part of the pandemic

**1,292** immigration legal cases resolved

**33** parishes partnered with us in support of a program

**300** individuals received English language instruction

**33** backpacks were packed and provided to local students

**234** jobs secured by refugee clients working throughout the community

**685** long-term-care beds served by advocates includes 125 facilities

---

Thank you to Wiltshire Pantry, Brown-Forman, Good Shepherd and St. Agnes Parish

---

Catholic Charities of Louisville serves people in need, especially the poor and oppressed. Consistent with the principles of Catholic social teaching, we build bridges of hope, mercy, and justice as we accompany struggling families and individuals to greater self-sufficiency, one relationship at a time. We collaborate and advocate for necessary changes in social policy. We call the local Catholic Church and others of goodwill to engage in acts of mercy and justice. We support and resource our 110 parishes to expand this work across the Archdiocese of Louisville.